
FAK, TIRED WOMEN.
The Fairy ofHwüthWho Brings
Happiness into Our Homes.

LJko tho g'Vxl old 6l3ry of tho fairy who
night into the homes of sorrow nud suffer-
tua ligul of peaco and Joy, so the wondor-
Dr. Grceuo18 Nervura blood and nervo

aedy, tho grand mcdiclno which makes
;ple woll, cures tho sick nud ailing, and ro-
icea weakness aud suffcriug by perfect

ealtk and strougtli, is tho modern fuiry which
-tags into homes dark with tho sorrow and
-couragemeut of disease, tho blessing of

hope, health, happiness.

Mrs. H. Young, Littleton, N. H., writes:
" Last fall 1 found myself in au extremely

nervous aud debilitated condition and greatly
troubled with sleeplessness. My condition
was caused by overwork. I was often obliged
to get up at night aud sit up for a long while,
then go to bed and 6locp awhile, then get up
again and sit awhilo longer, and in this man¬
ner I failed to got much needed refreshingsleep. Hearing of many cures, my husband
insisted on my trying Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy. I got a botl'o and
tried it, and received so ranch help that I pro¬cured a second bottle, aud now find myselfentirely cured. I. can truly say that Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy is
an excellent medicine, and cordially recom¬
mend it to all. I will gladly answer inquiries
as to my cure."

Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve reme¬
dy is the people's guardian of health, which
¦wards off disease and gives tho sick and ailing
renewed health and strength. The spring is
tho best time to tako it, for everybody needs a
spring medicine.' Dr. Greene's Cathartic Tills
aro the surocuro for sour stomach, biliousness
and constipation. It is tho best, surest, eas¬
iest pill to take. Small, sugar coated, pleasant
to act.

Dr. Greene,35 West 1 Ith St.,Ncw York City,
tho succcssfnl physician in curing diseases,
can 1» consulted free, personally or by letter.
Nothing to pay for consultation, examination
or advice, and"the low prices of his wonderful
health-giving medicines place a suro euro ia
reach of everybody.

WAMPUM.
Wltat It Ia and How tlio Indiana Used to

Make It.
When Columbus discovered Americn,

he found tho Indians carrying on trade
from tribo to tribe with wampum.- Any¬
thing that has valuo muy bo used ns
money. In ancient Syracuse and Britain
tin was used as money, and we find that
iron was so used at one time in Sparta,
pieces of silk in China, cattle in Homo
und Germany, leather umong the Car¬
thaginians, nails in Scotland, lead in
Burma, platinum in Russia, cubes of
pressed tea in Tartary, slaves among tho
Anglo-Saxons, stilt in Abyssinia, etc.
Wampum is from an Algonquin word

meaning "white." The Indians have
ever been fond of ornaments, particu¬
larly of beads. They used to make beads
of seashells in tho following way. A
fragment of stono was wit It much caro
"worked down" to the size of a small
nail, having one end quite pointed, and
it was then fastened to a piece of cane
or a reed. With this simplo tool the In¬
dian workman chipped off a bit of the
insido of a conch shell or a part of the
shell of a hard ciam and rubbed it down
to tho size desired. This bit of shell ho
held in his hand, placed the sharp end
of the stone against it nnd then turned
tho stone, around and around until a
hole was drilled entirely through the
shell.
The shell beads thus tediously manu¬

factured were called wampum. These
beads were either white or of a purplecolor, the last being valued much higher
than the first. It was (he very laborious
way of making wampnm that gave it
value. The wampnm was artisticallystrung upon hempen threads and used
as necklaces, bracelets and rings. Often
it was woven into belts about !$ iuclx s
in width and 2 foot in length.

Tlio wampum belt served many pur¬
poses. It wits sent from tribo to tribo
witii solemn promises and messages, it
was used in making peace, in asking for
aid in time of war, for personal adorn¬
ment and also as a "circulating medi¬
um." Tho coast tribe Indians were tho
wampum makers. The interior Indians
ßpent their time hunting and exchanged
game of all kinds for thowampum inado
by tho coast tribes.
For a long time after white peoplohad settled in tho new world small

coiuB wero scarce nnd wampum was
used as "change." Finally tho "pale¬faces" sot tip lathes by treadles for (ho
purpose of making wonipum quickly,and scon ti e Indian wampum uiakcru
were, as we say nowadnys, "nut of a
job.".Philadelphia Times.

(icnerouH.
"Yen said that when wo were mar

xicd you would refuse me nothing."
"I'll be still more generous. I'll not

even rcfuKC you nothing. I'll give it to
you.".Cincinnati Enquirer.
When a dentist in China is pulling a

tooth for a patron, an assistant hammers
on a gong to drown tho cries of tho
Victim.

It is just as well to know that Ophelia,
xi ii< '.v color, is a pale mauve.

EDWARD JETER, REPORTER.

Hartley P. Sauudors, of the RrM, A.,
Front Royal, Va , is visiting Mrs. J. T.
Penn, on Virginia avenue.

Mrs. J. T. Damo, Mrs. M. F. Huff'nud
Mrs..I. H. Bear leave to day forStuuuton,
where they go to attend conference. Bo-
fore returning Mr". Dante will visit tho
family of the Rev. Dorsey White in
Wayuoshoro.
Juo. Brnnsford, delivery clerk at the

Salem postofllce, has returned from a

pleasant visit to Atlanta.
Right Rev. A: M. Randolph, bishop of

the Southern diocese of Virginia,preached
a powerful sermon Sunday morning at
tho Episcopal Church, after which he ad¬
ministered tho rita of confirmation to
seven persons.
Frank P. Landon, a former Salem boy,

now representing a Philadelphia drug
company, is registered at Hotel Duval.
Judge Woods and Dave Minuican, of

Roanoke, spent Sunday in Balera with
friends.

C. D. Denit left Sunday night for
Charlotlesvllle to attend an important
business meetiug of the Virginia Press
Association, of which ho is president.
Hugh Carter, principal Vinton graded

school, Ipiivcs to day for Lynchburg,
where he goes on business.
Miss Essie Wells, of East Radford, is

at home on a visit to her father's family.
Capt. W. W. Brand, of Catawba, was

in the city yesterday on his way home
front Richmond, aliere he has been attend
ing a meeting of the State board of agri¬
culture, of which body he is a member.
A horse attached to the buggy of Mrs.

Hattie Lavender became unmanageable
Saturday while she was driving up Acad¬
emy street and ran away, smashing the
buggy to pieces and bruising Mrs. Laven¬
der considerably. . She, however, fortu¬
nately escaped with her life.
Rev. T. J. Shipman, of Roanoke, Iris

wife and mother, spent Sunday at the
home of Mrs. A. M. Shipman.

Mrs.J F. A. Lovelock and family left
yesterday for Lynchburg, where she goes
to join her'husbnud, twho is city editor
of the Advance.
A telegram was lecelved Sunday night

from Deland, Florida, stating that Col.
J. M. Byars had died at his hotel in the
aliove place at 0:110 Sunday morning.
His health had been failing for some titna
and he had gone to Florida hoping to re¬

cuperate, lie was supposed to be. dying
about two weeks ago, but rallU d so much
that his son, who had been with him, re¬
turned to his home in Bristol. A few-
days ago lie experienced another attack
that ended in death. Colonel Byars was
one of the best and most "yldely known
men in Virginia, lie owned the famofis
"Southern View*' farm in Washington
county, afterwards purchased by P. Ii.
Terry, of Roanoke, for $1)8,000. He was
at one time one of the largest shippers
and exporters of cattle in the great south
west. His first wife was a Miss Virginia
Watson, of Virginia, and three children
survive the union.Mrs. Aileen Palmer,
of Salem; W. W. and J. Cloyd Byars, of
Bristol, Teun. His second wife was a
Mrs. Graves, nee Miss Moon, of Rich¬
mond. Colonel Byars was beloved by all
who knew him. He was generous, noble
and brave, and belonged to a class of men
who are rapidly passing away, known as
gentlemen of the '"old regime."
A well known young lady and gentle¬

men, of,this place, who had planned a
matrimonial trip to Jirlstol, had their
plans suddenly thwarted Saturday night
by tin- unexpected appearance of the
young woman's mother. The young lady
was visiting in Roanoke and they ex¬
pected to leave on No. 5 Sunday morning
for the lover's Gretna G-een. News of the
intended elopement, however, reached
the ears of fhe girl's mother late Saturday
night and about 12 o'clock she drove to
the city ami-brought her daughter back
home. Thus while cuptd bntlded well,
the goddess who presides over marriages
evidently '.fumbled." As the voting
man is well thought of here, it is sup¬
posed that the mother objected to the
marriage on account of the youth of her
daughter.

lMytiiH of Vondlantl.
Charles do Kay, consul general to

Berlin, writes of Vendlnud in Tho Cen¬
tury uudortitle of "AnInland Venice."
Concerning tho strnugo myths of tho
Vcnda, Mr. de Kay says: Tho water
nixy is dangerous to young women who
Wade into ponds to cut reeds for thatch.
Tho sandman has his female counter¬
part. When a boy nods, .it is Hermann
that has comb; when a girl gets sleepy
over her spinning, it is Dremotka.
Reapers who fail to rest for an hour at
midday are in danger of a ragged fe<
male demon called Pshospolniza. She
comes with a sickle bound to a polo and
cuts oil' their heads. She seems to have
been sunstroke personified, but is now,
like Sorpowuizn, only a bugbear used to
frigiden children away from growing
crops.

Hero in the Sprccwald exist many of
tho superstitions common to Ireland and
Scotland.tho changeling, tho whirl¬
wind, will o' tho wisp, kobold, lepre-chawn tuid good little people generally.Hero are the crafty spirit of the hike und
tho demon that springs on men's shoul¬
ders at night. Hero especially is the
banshee. Indeed no less a family than
tho Hohcnzollcrns have n private und
particular white lady who appears in
tho unsentimental viciungo of the
schloss, in the heart of Berlin, and wails
round tho battlements when a death is
to occur in tho [family. Connection be¬
tween the British islands and tho lauds
drained by the Elbo and tho Vistula has
been constantly renewed by migrationand conquest. In remote periods tho
raco seems to havo been nlilio in both
countries.

Constipation
Causes fully halt tho sickness In the world. It
retains the digested food too loan in the bowels
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, hull-

grotlon, had tastO, coated
tons sick headache, In¬
somnia, etc. Hootfs Pills
cure constipation and all |ts
results, easily aedMiorfHighly; 25c. All druggists.Prepared by 0. I. l[<v.:i ft Co.. hpweli. [dnss
The only Pills to take with Hood's Bar mpari

IN THE IM«. IF FIHSEE
NEW YORK STOCKS.

Now York, March 22..There wns a
falling off ill business at tlio stock ex¬
change to day, tho sales aggregating only
105,234 shares. Firmness characterized
che early trading, the absence of unfavor¬
able news from tho Lovaut and tho steady
absorption of tlio Vnnderbilts being tho
main factors at work. In the case of
New} ork Central it waa a^ain stnted that
tho bauking syndicate was making pro¬
gress with its Boheme of refunding of the
company's indebtedness, aud on this the
stock rose to 102.
A sudden break In Jersey Central from

91 1-4 to 83 destroyed the good feeling,
however, and tho improvement tvas gen¬
erally lost. Tho decision by the United
States supremo court In the trims Mis¬
souri FreighUrf\.ssociation case, 'affirming
tlio constitutionality of the Sherman
autl-trust law, was another unfavorable
development, lllld ill the afternoon the
grangers were sold iu moderate amouuts
on this action of the court.
^.Iu the industrials, Rubber and Leather
were weak. Sugar firm and Chicago Gas
strong. Rubber declined l-2al 1 2 per
ceut. on the talk of increased competi¬
tion, while Chicago Gas was in demand
on rumors of favorable developments
shortly. The last named rose *to 81 1-4,
the highest point of the year. Sugar re¬
covered to 114 H 4 ou the decision ren¬
dered by Judge Morris in the Woolsen
Spice Company case, which is in favor
of the Havemeyers. Just previous to the
close \ha market tooK on a firmer toue,
the result of h sudden rise iu Western
Union to 84 3-4
Speculation closed firm in tone. Net

changes show losses of l-4al 3 4 per cent,
outside of Sugar, Chicago,Gas, New York
Central, Western LTnion and Omaha,
wliich gained l-8al 1 2 per ceut. In the
total sales Chicago Gas figured for 23,200
shares; Burlington and Quinoy for 18,-
200; Sugar for 17,700, aud New York Cen¬
tral for 16.200.
The bond market was firm. The sales

footed up $1,840,000.
Treasury balances: Coin, $131,080,502;

currency, $07,007,701.
CLOSING QUOTAEIONS.

American Cotton Oil. 11:1-2
American Cotton Oil, preferred.. 150 1-2
American Sugar Refining.114 1-2
American Susar Refining, pref... 104
American Toliaceo. 70
American Toliaceo, preferred.105 1-2
Atcbison. 11 1-2
Baltimore and Ohio. 151-2
Canada Pacific. 48
Chesapeake and Ohio. 17 5-8
Chicago Alton.105
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy.. 70 1-2
Chicago Gas. 81
Delaware, Lack, and Western, ... 154
Distilling and Cattle Feeding.

Erie. 13 1-2
Erie preferred.j£33
General Electric. 3414
Illinois Central. 05
Lake Erie and West. 16 1-2
Lake Erieand West, preferred.... 05 1 2
Lake Shore.168
Louisville and Nashville. 48 1-2
L. X. A. &C. 1-4
Manhattan Consolidated. 85
Memphis and Charleston. 15
Michigan Central. 08
Missouri Pacific. 18 1 8
Mobile and Ohio. 22
Nashville, Chat. & St. L. 07 1-2
Cordage.
U. S. Cordage, preferred.
New Jersey Central. 88 3-4
New York Central.101 1-2
New York and New England. 37
Norfolk and Western preferred... 27 3-4
Northern Pacific. 12 3-4
Northern Pacific preferred. 80 5 8
X*o,-th«-(.af/.rn ....108 3-«
Northwesters preferred.156
Pacific Mail. 27 18
Reading. 281-4
Rock Island. 68 1-2
St. Paul. 77 5-8
St. Paul preferred.137 1-2
Silver Certificates. 02 8-4
Tennessee Coal and Iron. 27
Tennessee Coal and Iron, pref.... 80
Texas Pacific.¦. 0 1-4
Union Pacific. 6 8-4
Wabash, St. L. and Pacific. ."> 5 8
Waliash, St. L. and Pacific pref'd. 14 1-8
Western Union. 83 8 4
Wheeling and L. E. 1 1-4
Wheeling and L. E. preferred.... 3 1 2

BONDS.
Alabama, ClassA.104 1-2
Alabama, ClassB.104 1-2
Alabama, Class C. 08
Louisiana Stumped 4's. 06 5-8
North Carolina 4's.108
North Carolina 0"s.124
Tennessee new set 3's. 7!)
Virginia 6's, deferred. 5
Virginia Trust Receipts, stamped 5
Virginia Funded Debt. 62 3 4
United States I's, registered. Ill
United States 4's, coupon. 113 1-4
United States 2s. 05 1-2
Southern Railway .Vs. 00
Southern Railway common. 8 7 8
Southern Railway, preferred. ... 28 1 4
South Carolina 41-2's. 105
U. S. (new) 4's, registered. 123 1-8
1'. S. (new) 4's, coupon. 128 1-8

MONEY MARKET.
New York, March 22..Money on call

easy at 1 1 2al 3-4, last loan 1 1-2 and
closing at 11-2 per cent. Prime mercan¬
tile paper 3 1-2 per cent. Bar silver 63.
Sterling exchange firm with actual bus¬
iness in bankers' bills at 4.B5 l-2a4.858-4
for sixty days snd 4.87a4.87 1-4 for de¬
mand. Government bonds quiet; Slate
bonds dull: railroad bonds firm. Silver
at the board higher.

CHICAGO.
Chicago, March 22..The news on

wheat to-day was fairly favorable to
prices, but local conditions were .'opposed
to improvement and the latter prevailed.
Local operators who were short of wheat
early last week covered up on Friday and
Saturday, thus removing one of the'licst
supports of the market and moderate
offerings demonstrated the undercurrent
of weakness. At the opening prices were
oil from 1 4 to 5 ;-' from the final figures
i>f Saturday and from then until the
close the derIIno was steady nnd at times
rapid, with Utile interrupt ion. Maywheat opened from 71 I 4 to 7488, de
c'.incd 72 8 .!, closinu at 72 7 8--1 5 8c un¬
der Saturday, Cash wheat was easy and
I 1 2c per bushel lower.
Corn. Frlces of corn made a retro¬

grade movement today. .May coin
opened 'at 24 5-8, declined Jto*2412,where it closed.8 He under Saturday.Cash corn was easy and 1 4a1 2c lower.
Tho weakness of wheat and the inabil¬

ity of corn to resist participating therein
had the effect of producing a bearish feel-
in;.- in oats. Trading was fair, hut not
particularly notable. May oats closed
1 8c lower. Cash on Is were steady, clos
log easy.
Provisions.The provision market held

up very well, notwithstanding a lack of
strength in t lie hog market. Grain show¬
ing a decidedly decllrilng inclination was
not without influence! o:i product,

Georgia's Fair Authoress
Tells Why She Use* Dr. Miles' Restorative

Romedius.

iHE NAME of Mrs J. E. narwell, <neo
Julia Ernma Flemmlng) Is a familiar
ono in tin) state of Georgia. Sho

writes; .¦' It Is with pleasure that I express
my gratitude for the wonderful benefits I
have received from Dr. Miles' Restoratlvo
Remedies, especially thcNervlno, tho Norve
mid Liver Pills, New Heart Curo and Anti-
Pain Pills. Actual experienco has taught
mo tholr great worth. No family should bo

Eh
r.«?t""i*^^ without them
L^2s§8l bavo fully restored

SvlHss' ^ tlonofdisorders chlef-i^HSBLlCliCB^ ly affectlug the heart,
15 "C3*»o*nrw* >jR] nervous system and
& 2 ,[f>Ü When I trav-Ä Health e, T aiWiiy8 take,-tVjfSBl ei l utwujra i.nvo otie of

yo"r Anti-Pain l'llls
before entering tho cars and thus prevent
sw Imming of the hetul and nausea, to which
I have been subject for several years."
Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold V>y all drug¬

gists under U positive guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Rook on Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.
DM. MILES MEDICAL LO., Elkhart. Ind.

and as the session advanced offerings be¬
came heavier, both packers and commis¬
sion houses selling freely. Tho close
showed declines from Saturday on all ar¬
ticles. May pork lost 12 l-2c; May lard
7 l-2c; May ribs 10c.
Leading futures ranged as follows:
Wheat. Open Close.
March. 72 7-8 71 7 8

May. 7Ü7-8 72 7-8
duly. 71 1-2 71
September. 00 1-4 08 8-4
Corn
March. 2:5 5-8 2:5 1-2

May. 24Ö 8 24 1-2
July. 25 8-4 25 Ö 8
September. 20 7 c 20 3-4
Oats.
March. 10 o-S 10 5-8

May. 17 1-8 17 1 8
July. f8 18 1 8
Mess Pork, per bbl.

May. 8.90 F 8.72 1-2
July. 8.90 8.85

Lard, per 100 lbs-
May . 4 20 4.20
July. 4.37 1-2 4.30
Short Ribs, per 100 lbs.
May. 4.80 4.70
July. 4.80 4.72 1-2

DID YOU EVER
Try Electric Hitters as a remedy for your
troubles? If not get a bottle now and
get relief. This medicine lias been found
to he peculiarly adapted to the relief and
cure of all Female Complaints, exerting a
wonderful direct influence in giving
«treitgth und ton« tu the organs Tf you
have Loss of Appetite. Constipation,
Headache, Fainting Spells, or are Ner¬
vous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melancholy or
troubled with Dizzy Spells, Electric Bit¬
ters is the medicine yon need. Health
and Strength are guaranteed by its use.
Fifty cents and $1.00 at Massie's Pharm¬
acy.

_

When you are Buffering from Catarrh
or Cold in the head yon want relief right
away. Only 10 ceuts Is required to test
't. A*k your druggist for the trial size
of Ely's Cream Balm, _or buy the 50c.
size. We mail it.
ELY BROS., 50 Wairen St., N. Y.

City.
I was afflicted with catarrh last au¬

tumn. During the month of October I
could neither taste nor smell and could
hear but little. Ely's Cream Balm cured
it..Marcus Gco. Shanutz, Rathway,
N. J.

Hay $10 per ton this week at J. A.
Hoover's, 214 Salem avenue w.

WANTED..Furnished rooms centrally
located. A pply to CONNER'S RESTAU¬
RANT.

Realism In Literature.
"Tho movement for realism in litera¬

ture has given to the best current fiction
a verity and value as a reflection of tho
times that the novels of no other era
possess," -writes Droch iu The Ladies'
Homo Journal. "This is not saying, by
tiny means, that our novelists are great¬
er than tiny of previous epochs. But
never before could a reader of fiction ac¬
cumulate a vivid, true and varied pic¬ture of so many sides of human nature,
so many conditions of nctnnl life. It
therefore broadens the horizon of a ju¬dicious render in a way that books of
travel never did. It ought to and often
does broaden the sympathies of the
render so that the prejudices of class
and nationality are broken down, and
tin-re is a more charitable judgment of
human nature which can't help being'different.' "

T< ::!: Out the Btnrutl.
\~Uliaui H. Curtis, ti:.-i newspapercorrespondent, teii.f the following «tpi*yof a Washington colored woman: "Thewifo of a linvnl Ofticcr i:i thi.) tiiy,whose husband has jnst returned from

a long cruise, i.; ilsrfhgiiphoi*homo hue
und si i:t. 1st :¦ lace crittuiii's to a colored
woman to bo 'done up.' Tho'waflhlady'rctuxni :t th< in 6u the day agreed upon,but apologised because (hey were *o
.lirupsey- and offered to do them over
again if i;!:e were allowed n few daytime. 'I had't in jus: ns stiff as yonlike, honey,* sho remarked to flic naval
officer's wife, 'but my husband's niece
by his fust \yifo died jus' tit (he timo I
got 'cm ironed, and nnlhin'U take- the
starch out. of things somuch :is a corpsein n house. " Another trial was givenher.
.» -.-

The firsl submarine tologroph wiro
was laid in 18Ö0 from England lo
Franco. Two years later Scotland'and
Iceland wove couuccicd.

-Kttaeiviug Oar-

That has the freshness of Spring nil over it, out
of cloths which bciir the high murks of

PERFECT 7 SiOCK V AND V TASTEFUL V PATTERNS,
Mostly in plaids, with the stylo of cut that
shows the work of an up-to-date neslguer, dis-
playing Tailoring of a full conception of the
necessity of neatness without the loss of the
wearing quality, showing the price to be most
moderate:

$5 to St5 far Neil's Suits;
Boys', $5 to $lt; Children's, SI 50 to $5;
Still a few Children's Knee Pants to close.5Cc kind for

35c; 35c and SI kind for 50c.

PbiMelpMa One-Price Glothiog House.

-MAKl'FaCTUHEUS AND UBALKKS IN-

ID PINE LUMBER,
Mouldings, Brackets, Shingles, laths, lime, Cement, Plaster,

Hair, Bricks, Sash, Dcors, Blinds, Etc., Etc.
Office 1 10 Campbell St. 'Phone 174.

ere Mams i
(Jnrpels and Mattings iu variety, iu

quality end price.
(Jueenewjire in elegant assortment.
Sideboards and China Closets.
Picture Frames.
And especially do we def ire to call

the attention of mothers to our elegant
line of

tSJf" Dou't. forget to inspect our fine
line of FURNITUUE. We can ouliit
you in plain or elegant Btyl«.
IMPORTANT: .Dm't forgot that

we cauuot be undersold.

HARTBÄRGER&PATTERSON
30 SAI.EM AVKSI E.

The Virginia Brewing Co.'s
CELEBRATED

low On Draught
All orders for Mottle«! ISoclt Beer iiu iiished promptlythrough any of onr (tuslomcrK.

i
m

i \ \ paPFR
Window Shades,

M Brushes
and

i Paints.
m

I I <c£ß* DECORATING. 1

v>W Painters,

aper Hangers, |KALSOMINING i

£ XXV FIDELITY WALL PAPER CO., No. 5 Salem Ave. k

te&im\{i Has FisH Telegraph ServicelyallUAu IilkWs Fiw Hollars a Yeai in Advance


